
                                                       

        SPONSORSHIP   PROGRAM   
  
  

Voorhees   Swim   Club   is   the   only   outdoor   summer   swim   club   in   Voorhees   with   membership   of   
over   150   families.    VSC   is   home   to   the   Stingrays   Swim   Team   and   is   open   to   all   residents   of   
Voorhees,   Atco,   Berlin,   Cherry   Hill,   Gibbsboro,   Marlton,   Medford,   Waterford,   West   Berlin   and   
surrounding   areas.   
  

Voorhees   Swim   Club   is   offering   a   Sponsorship   Program   available   to   families,   businesses   and   
organizations   that   want   to   team   up   with   VSC   and   take   advantage   of   smart   marketing   
opportunities.   Your   message   has   the   opportunity   to   reach   all   of   our   member   families   plus   guests,   
Swim   teams   from   around   South   Jersey,   Facebook,   Instagram   and   Twitter   pages   and   the   Voorhees   
Swim   Club   website.    This   is   the   time   for   businesses   like   yours   to   take   advantage   of   local   
advertising   opportunities   while   helping   to   sustain   a   local   heritage   that   brings   families   together   
and   builds   the   character   of   our   youth.   Funds   raised   will   help   offset   maintenance   costs.     

  
There   is   no   off-season!    .…let’s   work   together   to   get   your   message   out.   

Complete   the   contact   form   to   GET   STARTED   TODAY!   
For   More   Information:    sponsorships@voorheesswimclub.com     

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Voorhees   Swim   Club,   8   Forrest   Hills   Drive,   Voorhees   NJ   08043   
  
  

mailto:sponsorships@voorheesswimclub.com


  
  
Sponsorship   Level   Packages     

  
  

STINGRAY   $2,000   
(VSC   and   Swim   Team)   

- Family   Membership   
- 4’x3’   Banner   displayed   at   Swim   Club     
- Logo   Banner   on   VSC   Website    
- Monthly   Recognition   on   all   Social   Media   sites   with   click-through   to   your   business   website   
- Logo   on   Swim   Team   T-Shirt   (only   applicable   if   purchased   no   later   than   May   15)   
- Swim   Meet   Sponsor     
- Display   Table   at   Opening   and   Closing   Events   

  
  

 GOLD   LEVEL   $1,000   
- Family   Membership   
- 4’x3’   Banner   displayed   at   Swim   Club   *   
- Logo   Banner   on   VSC   Website    
- Recognition   on   all   Social   Media   sites   with   click-through   to   your   business    website   4x   year   
- Display   Table   at   Opening   and   Closing   Events   

  
  

 SILVER   LEVEL $500   
- 4’x3’   Banner   displayed   at   Swim   Club   *   
- Logo   Banner   on   VSC   Website    
- Recognition   on   all   Social   Media   sites   with   click-through   to   your   business    website   2x   year   
- Display   Table   at   Opening   and   Closing   Events   

  
  

  *   sponsor   is   responsible   for   production   of   banner   
  
  
  
  
  



  
  

  Club   Sponsorships   
  

  

       4’x3’   Banner   ($250)    *   Website   Banner   ($200)   
 

-   Banner   Displayed   entire   year -   Website   Banner   Displayed   entire   year   
-   Email   promotion   to   membership -   Email   promotion   to   membership   
-   Website   logo   recognition                                            -   Website   logo   recognition     

    
  
  
  

 Friends   of   VSC          Community   Board   ($50)   
  

-    Website   logo   recognition -   Recognition   on   community   board   
    located   at   swim   club.   

You   Pick   the   Value   
$50   |    $100   |   $150   |   $200   
  

  

  Weekly   Electronic   Advert   ($50)             Event   Sponsorship   ($100)   
  

- Recognition   in   weekly   club    -   Display   Table   at   respective   event   
electronic   communications -   Email   promotion   to   membership   

  
WIFI   Sponsor   ($100)  

  

        -    Recognition   at   club   where   WIFI   code   
           is   posted   

  
  *   sponsor   is   responsible   for   production   of   banner   

  

  
  

    
  
  
  
  
  
  

  



SPONSORSHIP   AGREEMENT   
  

  

    
  
  

    
             Please   mail   completed   forms   and   payment   to:     

           Voorhees   Swim   Club,   8   Forrest   Hills   Drive,   Voorhees   NJ   08043.     

           Payable   to   Voorhees   Swim   Club.     

             Please   submit   business   logos   for   advertisement   once   agreement   is   sent.     

  

           All   logos   should   be   sent   electronically   to     

            sponsorships@voorheesswimclub.com   

      Name   of     
      Company   

  

      Contact   Person     

      Mailing   Address     

      Email     

      Phone   Number     

      Web   Address     

mailto:socialmedia@voorheesswimclub.com

